Abstract -
I. INTRODUCTION
The CNR area [1] was realized in the 1970s; most of the buildings are prefabricated-ground floor offices and laboratories. In the center of this Area (see Fig. 2 ) a multifloor building for general services hosts common areas like canteen, cafeteria, meeting rooms and the library. In the center of the area the central stations for heating/cooling and power station are also located; distribution to all the Institutes is based on underground tunnels hosting pipes and MV/LV cables trays (Fig. 4) .
In the 1980s a new complex of buildings was realized to host the Institute IGI-RFX; the typology of construction is different from the other Institutes due to the scope of IGI-RFX (experiment on nuclear fusion, magnetically confined [2] ). This has required a new HV substation (400 kV, 2 x 50 MVA) dedicated to RFX experiment and different HVAC systems. After IGI-RFX realization, the overall fabricated area is around 20,000 m² (Fig. 8) .
The research Area (170,000 m²), even if realized more than forty years ago, presents some innovative aspects like wide green areas with a large variety of trees (see Fig. 1 ), centralized production of cooling and heating to promote efficiency. 
II. DESCRIPTION OF ELECTRICAL PLANTS
The Area is supplied by the 20 kV grid of "Enel distribuzione"; in the MV switchgear room fiscal energy meters are installed (kW peak, kWh, kvarh, monthly average of power factor) and these values are also available for internal cost distribution, even if is a total amount only.
From this MV room, two MV lines supply the central Area power station and IGI-RFX (see Fig. 3 -at the supply point of IGI-RFX energy meters are also installed: this allows knowing exactly the electrical energy used by IGI-RFX).
The area MV power station has three MV/LV transformers: -one is dedicated to centralized cooling plants (also including pumps and evaporative towers); -one is dedicated to illumination (L); -one is dedicated to power distribution (F). Finally, a MV line supplies a transformer located in the ITC Institute, where a climatic room is installed. Close to the MV cabin, the LV room hosts five LV boards, partly dedicated to general service building, other Institutes and central heating station. Energy meters are installed on the LV lines supplying the Institutes, so these energy consumptions are available (except the MV line supplying the ITC transformer). The overall (simplified) scheme of electrical net of research area is shown in Fig. 3 .
III. HEATING AND COOLING PLANTS
The heating and cooling plants are based on: -a heating system, based on three gas boilers; two of the same size, used in winter, the third is used in the other seasons to provide after-heating for air conditioning units (hot tap water is produced locally by small electric boilers); -a cooling system based on two water chillers cooled by cooling towers; the biggest one (1350 kW) was installed in the beginning, while the second one (740 kW) was installed after the realization of last Institutes IGI-RFX. The distribution network for cooling pipes starts from the the manifold located in cooling central station; one branch supplies the general service building, the second supplies the IGI-RFX, the third supplies other Institutes (see Figs. 4, 12) . Distribution network is the same for heating pipes (see Figs. 4, 11) For heating and cooling, no energy meters had been installed (until 2012) to measure energy consumption of heating and cooling systems. Primary energy sources are electricity for cooling system; gas and electricity for cooling system (see Figs. 11, 12 ). 
IV. GAS AND WATER DISTRIBUTION
The gas (methane) is distributed to all buildings: the largest consumption is attributed to central heating station and the canteen. The gas is also distributed to Institutes, used for laboratory scopes. A unique energy meter is installed at the Area boundary (see Fig. 5 ). Water is distributed to all the buildings for sanitary use. A dedicated distribution system, supplied by a central pumping station, provides water for firefighting devices. For water distribution, a unique energy meter is installed at the Area inlet (Fig. 6 ). 
V. FORMER BILLING SYSTEM
Criterion for energy costs sharing until 2013 were based upon an agreement between various Institutes; sharing was based on building size and the number of people working in each Institute was also considered. Only the electricity consumption of each institute could be measured; the other energy costs were charged to each institute on the above mentioned criteria.
The energy costs of general services building were distributed among the Institutes by using the same criterion, taking into account the part of general services used by each institute.
VI. ENERGY SAVING AND COST OPTIMIZATION
A dedicated team was created in 2013 to optimize overall billing system (Fig. 7) . After a detailed analysis, the following issues have been found. There are mainly three user categories:
• general service building (offices, cafeteria and canteen, shared meeting rooms and library), • IGI-RFX (offices plus a large experiment room with precise indoor climate requirements), • other Institutes. IGI-RFX has a wide use of treated air for spaces heating and conditioning, while other Institutes and general service building are conditioned with fan-coils and primary air supplied by indoor air handling units; furthermore, the IGI-RFX hosts a fusion experiment that requires precise control of indoor temperature and relative humidity. The buildings named R5 (room hosting experiment and maintenance area (see Fig. 2 ) and R6 (experiment power supplies) are equipped with outdoor air handling units to ensure proper indoor conditions [5] . There are some limitations: -current configuration of plants does not allow separation of circuits supplying different buildings; -IGI-RFX always need hot and chilled water to supply air conditioning units dedicated to R5 and R6; -during winter, water has to be circulated in the outdoor heating network (hosted in underground tunnels) to prevent icing; -hot water is requested by IGI-RFX also in warm seasons to ensure humidity control of the conditioned air (in fact, electrical and diagnostics systems are sensible to UR -more than temperature -that shall be maintained in the range of 40-60%), while other Institutes, equipped with primary air and fan coils systems, have no so stringent requirements. Previous plant configuration (until 2013) did not allow reduction of centralized hot and cold water production due to requirements of IGI-RFX; this fact caused extra-costs for other institutes.
VII. IMPROVEMENT OF HEATING PLANTS
Requirements for heating plants consist in the possibility to distribute hot water only to IGI-RFX during winter weekends, nights and holidays. Water circulation shall be ensured at least in the underground piping to prevent icing (tunnels are accessible somewhere for maintenance scopes, so tunnel internal temperature can reach the outdoor temperature).
The modifications on heating station are (see also Fig. 9 ): -installation of two anti-freeze circulators C 1 ,C 2 to ensure proper hot water circulation in outdoor pipes (all the building except IGI-RFX); -installation of two three-ways valves V 1 ,V 2 and realization of by-passes; -installation of programmable timer to control circulators and valves operations. As a consequence, the operation of the centralized plants has been changed as follows:
-during winter work hours, circulators C 1 ,C 2 are shut down, by-passes are closed (V 1 ,V 2 ), all the buildings are supplied by main pumps; -during winter holidays/nights hours, circulators C 1 ,C 2 are operated to ensure water circulation in the part of network supplying general building service (C 1 , Fig.  4 ) and other Institutes (C 2 ); by-passes are open (V 1 ,V 2 ), only IGI-RFX is supplied by hot water produced by gas heaters; -when heating is no longer necessary for warm outdoor temperatures, hot water is produced for IGI-RFX only if required by air handling units for humidity control (after heating); other circuits are intercepted (V1,V2) and circulators C1,C2 are not operated.
VIII. IMPROVEMENT OF COOLING PLANTS
New requirement for the cooling plants is to distribute chilled water only to IGI-RFX during weekends, nights and holidays, avoiding water circulation in the remaining circuits. The modifications on cooling station are (see also Fig. 10 ): -installation of two motorized valves V 1 ,V 2 ; -installation of programmable timer to control valves operations. As a consequence, the operation of the centralized plants has been changed as follows:
-during summer work hours, valves (V 1 ,V 2 ) are open and all the buildings are supplied by main pumps; -during other hours, only IGI-RFX is supplied by chilled water (valves V 1 ,V 2 are closed).
IX. IMPROVEMENT OF BILLING SYSTEM
With regard to the works required by the modifications in the centralized heating and cooling plants (pipe cutting, replacement of thermal insulation, etc.), low additional cost due to meters of thermal (T 1 ,T 2 ,T 3 ) and cooling energy (F 1 ,F 2 ,F 3 ) metering and related thermocouples (t(T 1 ),t(T 2 ),…etc.) has been added. This is a trade-off: energy meters were installed not everywhere but only close to heating and cooling central stations during a one week plants shutdown, in spring 2013. This allows controlling thermal and cooling energy used by general service building (HGS, CGS) and IGI-RFX (H IGI , C IGI ): for other institutes, the overall values (Hinst , Cinst) need to be distributed among various Institutes (except IGI-RFX) using former criterion but improved the fact they have the same construction typology, making cost sharing based on buildings size and personnel number more realistic. It must be pointed out that installation of energy meters for each institute is much more expensive, it requires long out-of-order time and only a marginal advantage in billing system can be obtained: final solution consists of six energy meters for thermal and cooling energy.
Concerning the electrical bills, a selection of main important loads was done (Table I) to improve the billing system with acceptable installation costs. 
where the first addendum represents the thermal consumption of the "i" Institute and the second addendum represents the contribution of this institute to the thermal energy used by the general service building; G is the total amount of the gas methane (expressed in kWh), E t is the electrical energy used by central heating station (figure 03), H inst , H IGI and H GS are the values measured by thermal energy meters (see figure 11) , F h,i * is the coefficient of use of thermal energy related to institute "i" (except IGI-RFX), F GS,i is the coefficient of use of general services related to institute "i". Factor F h,i * is function of buildings dimensions, S/V ratio etc., the factor F GS,i is a function of number of personnel units of institute "i".
For the IGI-RFX, the cooling energy can be expressed as:
where the meaning of factors is similar to those of equation (1); E C is the electrical energy used in by cooling plant, C inst , C IGI and C GS are the values measured by cooling energy Fig. 11 . Thermal energy distribution scheme (M supply, R return, t thermal sensors). meters (Fig. 12) .
Finally, the electrical energy used by a generic institute "i" is:
where the first addendum represents the electrical consumption of the "i" Institute and the second represents the contribution of this institute to the electrical energy used by the general service building, as measured by new energy meters E j (see Table I ). Table II the first data from new energy meters related to cooling energy consumptions are shown. These data need to be interpreted; for this purpose Tables  III and IV contain the data on other parameters, like time (Table III) , time and gross buildings volume (Table IV) . The general service building is most compact (less value of S/V ratio) and has less glass surfaces than other buildings; this is the reason for less cooling consumption during summer, when other buildings typology (IGI-RFX and other CNR Institutes) has similar summer consumption (first row in Table  III ). In the second and third rows of Table III , different amount of cooling energy used by IGI-RFX is explained. Due to big volumes of air conditioned in the buildings, the IGI-RFX has -also in autumn -similar consumption as in summer (first row, Table IV); only during November (third row) the energy consumptions decreases. In Table V 
XII. CONCLUSIONS
Energy savings due to plant modifications are estimated to be around 10% considering the same operative and weather conditions. These investment costs will be confirmed by the undergoing analysis of data acquired.
But the main advantage associated with meter installation is the possibility, for each user, to know the actual amount of energy consumed. This knowledge should push people to adopt better practice in energy saving, and this goal is obtained with limited investment costs.
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